
Steve Brodie.a soft-pat- dunce of New
York City, fixed himself up in a rubber
suit and repaired last Saturday morning to
Niagara Kails, turned himself Into the
river and swam over Horse Shoe falls to
the seething, churning depths below. He
was picked up in an Insensible condition.

At Cost At Cost

TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY LARGE STOCK OF FALL ANO WINTER COODSl
I urn 1 cm iiv ruriar ernns nr

butwas restored in about twenty minutes,
when It was ascertained that he was not
badly hurt. His head and boslv were
protected by bands of steel. What profit
Can there be In this ? As to fame, every
sensible man for years to come will speak
of the matter as the undertaking of an
addle-brain- ed adventurer.

1 n ill otLL 111 1 tnimt oiubn ur

BOOTS AND SHOES.litia oi ki.l glovos at W. VTha bait
lead's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT COST, THIS WILL BE A CLOSING OUT

SALE, AND THEY'MUST GO. COME EARLY ANO CET

The Advice of Lean and Fat Men Generally
is to go to

L. E. BLAIN'S

.SI.IJIY Hl'SINKSS.

One of the most efficiently managed In-

ternal Revenue offices U admittedly that
of the District of Georgia under the

charge of Collector Thomas C CrenshaiV,

jr., who was appointed by President Cleve'
land. The fact Is attested by the special
agents who have examined It under the

present administration. In June last Mr

Crenshaw voluntarily forwarded to Presi-

dent Harrison his resignation take effect
Sept I. lie received neither acknowledge
ment ncr reply for four weeks. Then
came a telegram from Commissioner
Mason asking Crenshaw to make the resig-
nation take effect July 15. The Collector

respectfully declined to do anything of the
tort.and what was his surprise to receive
by mail the following ordertantedating the
Commissioner's request :

Executive Mansion, June 27,1889.
Sir : You are hereby removed from the

office of Collector of Internal Revenue for
the District of Georgia.to take effect upon
the appointment and qualification of your
successor.

Henj. Harrison.
To Mr Thomas C Crenshaw jr., Atlanta,

Ca.

Consequently, if the dates are trustwor-

thy, Collector Crenshaw had been officially
removed before he was re quested to mod-

ify his voluntary resignation ! Yet Mr
Crenshaw goes out of office at the time
originally set by himself and without
much respect for the professions or practi-
ces of the present administration. I". Is
understood that the Collector will signalize
his departure by mailing to the occupant
of the White House a letter which that
gentleman will not be eager to give to the

T OTICE. All iwsous indebted to tha
11 late firm of lirdu A tlubertsoD
will pleisao-tl- at tha stiraand settle
tbelr accounts without delay. and greatlv
oblige J. M. Baruok,

Successor to Banlue t tiobertsou.

SALE. Four yoke and a hall of
goo,' work Oxen, toKcther wii u yokesand chains; are well broke cattle, aud

will b9 sold at a bargain for cash, beiug a
part 01 the estate of John Hobineit, de-
ceased. Appl-t- John W. Pngh. Admin.
i3trttor of tLe Estate at Suedd, Oregon.

Fo- r- Real Bargains.
KlXDERQARTEN.-Mr-

s. Walt Mead
York, will opena jalect school and kindergarten, In the

W.C. T. U.Hall, Monday, Sept. 9tli,
18S0, Terms liberal. n.trniix7A Ht,iitita,i Furnishing Goods

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR'S, FANCY SHIRTS, TIES, ETC.

A large and elegant variety and at prices that will p'caeo you.

AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EORGET THAT I HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK OF
Satisfaction guaranteed.

mks. Wait Mead,
Albany, Or,

IffANTED.-- A first-cla- girl to do
VT general bonsework. Call at resi-

dence of E. J. Condit, on 7th Street.

SAND, AC Persons desiring sand.

r. L. ouch In Bentoucountv, can procuretlekKsfortuesameat my "otUuo, Craw.flAa I li.nl. AIL..... fi

DRY GOODS
Notions, Furnshing Goods, etc,

CLOTHIG.w.u " iivrvc, niui-iiy- , vreIIl.
CBAH. E. Wolverton,

"IDR SALE CIIEAP.I have a good
MS worn norse nvo year oid sn;l past.

WIDE WALES, FANCY WORSTED, CHEVIOTS, ETC.

SACKS, FROCKS AND PRINCE ALBERTS,

OVERCOATS for men aad boys.

.Su i.jijii. iiwu )IUUUUS,WU1CU 1 Will
sail for $5J. For further. Information
call at the Democrat oir oa or at myresidence one tuilo niflh of Albany in
Benton county.

(V. H, Warner,

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING

LINES:

press. 1 he.Collector will this mem-
orable passage from Harrison's letter of
acceptance :

"In appointments to everygrade and de-

partment, fitness and not party service
should be the essential and discriminating
test, and efficiency md fidelity the only-sur-

tenure of office. Only the interest of
the public service should suggest removals
from office."

Mr Harrison will be asked to square
these declarations with the arbitrary re-

moval of Mr Crenshaw, for whom tke ad-

ministration was unable to find a capable
or acceptable republican successor since
June last. Mr Crenshaw can have lots of
fun with a very serious moral out of his

removal.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRe G A.Wfl!T8EY,

Physician and Surgeon.
Grannte of Bellevuo Hotpitol dical

College Now Yerk City.
Diseases of wonmn a specialty.

fi3"0ffice, Froman'a lirick, Albany, Or.

Carefully selected from the leading factories to
secure cheapness, durability and comfort.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy Goods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASHHATS AND CAPS,

an entirely new assortment of s aple and fancy styles.

Tailoring
A. reliable U. S. Standar ! cale

only $37. Delivered at your nearest rail-ro--

station free of freight on tnirty davstrial. Larger scales at proportionate"! v
low 1 rices. Warranted Ave 3 ears.

Addles,

F. C. HOFFMAN,
Albany, Oregon

Fit Guaranteed". An immenso display
of fall patterns.

TUB IXITEll STATES.

The largest republic in the world is that
f the United States of America, wh'ch con-

tains 3,260,000 square miles, being almost
equal in extent to Europe, which has fifty-ni- ne

kingdoms, empires, principalities and
republics.

The largest state is Texas, w hich contains
s74.35 square miles.capablc of sustaining
20,000,000 of people and then not be more
crowded than Scotland is at present.

It has been estimated that the entire
population o the globe could be seated
upon chairs within the boundary of Tex-
as, and each have four feet of elbow room.

The largest county in the United Slates
Is Custer county, M. T., which contains
36,000 square miles, being larger in extent
than the states of Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode Island.
One-tcn- lh of the present population of the
United States could find means of a liveli-
hood within this immense county ; then it
would not be as ed as Iielgium
was at the time of the last census.

Tht largest body of fresh water In the

W. F. READ,
The Leading ash Dry Goods Store.

Kick aPin
NOTlCKOKTMOLUr ON, OF PART

p hereto
fore exijttiiw urnler the tinniunif pf Wallace,
Thninjiscn & 'o., uiurtiu '1' L Wallace, W
S Thompson E LuKoroat, of the city of Al
bany, Linu county, Oregon, M'tro general
partners, is this the 7th dav of August, A.
!. 1SS9, dissolved by mutual coueent, T L
Wallace, retiring. The business will le con-
ducted at the same place by V S Thompson
aad E LaFurest, under the Krin name,

& Thompson, who will ateume all li

Hopkins & saltmarshin the fact tbat I am offering better bargains than any one else in Albany
Bought at bankrupt Bales I can sellabilities and collect all accounts the

--DALEI S IN- -
hrm.

Dated this 7lh lov of August, 1SS9.
t. I.. Walh-.t-
W. S. Thompsos,
E. LaFoiiimt.

STOVES; TIM WARE, SHEET IRON, COPPER WAR!

world is Lake Superior j II Is 400 miles
long and 1S0 miles wide ; its circumfer-
ence, Including the windings of its various
bays, has been estimated at 1,800 miles. I'--

area in square miles Is 32,000, which Is

grca'er than the whole of New England,
leaving out Maine. The greatest depth f

tills Inland sea is 2oofathoms,or 1,200 feet;
lis average depth is ibout 160 fathoms. It
Is O36 feet above sea level.

First-Clas- s Goods; ETC., ETC.

Agents for "On Time" Hcntlng snd cooking Stoves. Job work, plum-i-

etc., promptly attended to.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY

J.J. DOKUIS,
Abstractor and Conveyancer,

at theCourt House,

at or below COST.

FOPOLD IRON.-Fi- fty Inns of old Iron
In anv quantity, wanted

immediately at the Albany In"m Works. WASHBURN

The H'erlJ at Portland hoists up the
name of Governor Pcnnoyer for Mie next
deniociatic candidate for Governor and W
II Blggs.of Wasco, for congress. Life Is
uncertain and the democratic convention
is seven or eight months off yet.

A Sharp Itkm -- The finest line of cut-

lery and shears In the city at Stewart &
Sox's. Their goods arc the very best and
will sland the test.

Can; a firbt ciass'stock of

General merchandise of all kinds call on me. TariicOar bargains in a sam -

of efao(p. '

fash for Goods or Country prtd.te

Or w. mmw
Albany, Oregos.

Stoves, Tinware,Hardware,Etc,

Executor's Notice.
Notice is herel.y given tbat the nn.ier-liiiin- .:

has been by the CountyCourt of Linn
county, OrKon, daly appointed etecntor of
the last will nnd testament of Lydiajunea,
deceased, late tf Mnn county, Oirgon. All
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the

at his residence ia Svrscuse Pre-
cinct, Linn county.Oregon.proptrly yenned,within six rroothi from this date.

This 2nd day of September, I8S9.
Isaac Murker,J. h. WKATHERFORn, Executor.

Att'y for Kx.

B.vuirjx. The finest line of baby s

In the Valley put n eelved at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably chenp g

the superior qualitv of the

"WMch they aro telling at rcmaikalby low prices.

JOB WORK
carefully and promptly done at reasonable prices,

Stri ck Oil At $i.j? per 5 eallon can
xV. .Standard oil, at the Willamette
Peking c'o.'s More.

FOR THE BEST FURNITURE
-- CALL ON THE

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITB STEWAHT A SOX'S,

BED ROOM3SETS, TABLES, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED
GOODS. .WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES

ETC. ETC..ET
IIAAVlCIiVS & FAItRELL

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tht under-

signed Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of llary J Cuatello, di ceased, has hlsd
in the County Court for Linn county, Ore
goo, his rinsl account of said estate. And
the Con it has tiled

he Jlk darsf October, ISSS,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., ,of taid dayfor hearing objections to said linal account
andfor tl e settlement of the estate.

This the 3rd day of September, I8S9.
SamielNixois,J. h. Weathertord, Kfecuter.

Attorney for Executor.

PURE DRUGS,
Paints, Oils, Stationary, Etc., Unit Piompt attention

--A.T1

DR. GUISS & SON

Fur y.iur wsteln-- s clocks ami jewelry go
to Kronen's. flouo?t fivdp, low prices and
quick snlf.

SIFplr.nesi.

Dr. Flint's Ueiuedv Is the rejt remedy
known for insomnia, or sleeplessness,
which afllicts so many persons, and which
leads to so many serious uorvousdiaeaspii,
particularl? to Insnnity, Ieffrriptive
treatise with each bottle; 0l,adjress Mack
Drug Co., J. Y.


